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Judfro Alton B. Parkor of Now
York is montlonod U a jirolialile
democratic caiididula for llio lireiii

dnncj In 1001. Jndfpi Parker Is a new
man to tlio nation, but is strong in IiIh

state

Messages are now being sent daily
across the Atlantic by wireless li

between GUeo Bay, Nova
Kcotia, and Cornwall, Knglaud, wltli
constantly lnerenning emeiencj.
Home of tlio meHHiRc am quite
lengtliy.

President Roosevelt bus declined
to accept tlio poiiitioii of arbiter in the
Venezuelan controversy and the
parties have agreed t present the
matter to the lloguu tribunal, where
it belongs. There is a good deal of
disupjioiiitnieut evident in Knglaud at
Roosuvolt's refusal, but bis course is
very generally conimended in this
couutry.

Dinger Hemiunn bns resigned Ms
position ascoinmissiouerof the general
land office. He will return to Oregon
and rumor savs be will have some
part in the senatorial contest which
will soon occupy tho attention of the
legislature Hermann is a popular
man in this section of tlm state and
will bo a very considerable llguro if
be enters tho field,

A bill bas been prepared for pro
sciitatioii to the legislature to create
the office of labor commissioner. A
vote was taken by lnlwr unions of the
state, to determine their choieo as
commissioner. Of loo unions In the
state, only 22 voted on tho question.
1 lie rotes that wero cast gave a
majority to O. Y. Harry. As Mr,
Harry is democrat and as thu legis
lature is republican, it is extremely
doubtful if a bill carrying bis uame
cuu puss the legislature and tho action
may perhaps have the effect of killing
tho measure.

Mrs. Tingloy of Point Loiiut con
tinea to deservo notoriety. Among
the many jxirnliar doctrines which
aro in force at her "school" is that
mother lovo should bo killed. The
child Vint is afflicted with mother
lovo, says Mrs. Tingley, canuot ,

" so she insists that the senti-
ment shall cease among thu children
who attend her school. Investiga-
tions of bur institution do not result
at all in its favor. It and its doctrines
seem to be the product of a mind that
Is unhealthy and its result if contin-
ued cannot be other than the dissemi-
nation of the disease.

The empire of Morocco is in the
throes of revolution, with all ad-
vantage to the inaunectloulsts and a
downfall of the present government
seems probable. Morocco is a country
where ancient Moorish customs and
barbaric conditions have endured with
little change. The sultan Is an
absolute monarch and a desjKit.
The capital, Kea is far in the in-

terior and surrounding by deserts.
Civilian inn of a modern order bits
prevailed only in a very small degree
ill Morocco. Foreigners are bitted unil
generally find it to their interests to
stay out of tho couutry.

I. lias been said that New Year's
day is "a day to dream by," a day of
Ideals which we never reach and
which for the other !l4 days we do
not try to reach. This is prnlutl.lv
truo In a great measure, yet it is Weil
worth while that there should Ik' Mich
a dny, when Hi,, current of thought,
plan, motive mid intention is lifted
BlH.vo the every day level. Not all .if
ns have high Ideals on New Years .lay.
Some of us ate poverty stricken in
ideals of any kind. Hut there are
enough who, on New Year's dnv,
bring forth their best ideals ami
earnestly resolve, for the year to
come, to live closer to them than ever
before, to give this day an uplifting
and improving quality which has more
effect and intliieiice than any of uc
realise. When a considerable number
of Jicoplo make a simultaneous resolve
to do better, gotsI must result from
tin very lesolve, if it Mj,,,.,, ,,,.,,
tbough little subsequent effort is
made to carry it out.

BENEFIT OF EMPLOYES

Federated Trades Prepare Bill,
for Legislature

The legislative committee of th,
Portland Federated Trades Council
bas recommended two more hill f,
Jiassage by the Oregon leKi,lir,.,
affectm hours of laU.r for females,
and the safety of the public.

A bill wits authorized limiting
lay's work for females in this tt,. ,
not over 10 hours. Much complain,
from overwork hs come to the notice
of the committee, esciallv from the
factories, where the glr, are required
to work long hours. A section will

o Is. included requiring the em-
ployers to provide suitable ,,, flir
tlielr employe The bill i, in,..,,,!,.,!
to reach the unorgaiiis.,1 emplov. oftl'e state as there is no ,ii,laint
from Institutions that hire Ullinhelp.

A bill will .U, i, ,lruwl, luiri
railway companies o..ratinen tlm state to put suable fender, on

their cars, as companies of other slut.to. It is .rgacd that many live,
"'is-li-t be saved if t,l. ,,, u,illu

Jfetl. bill, will be pr..,..) i u,e

GOOD LUCK
GOOD LUCK

GOOD LUCK

k we have had lots of good luck with our .Shoes, People

& tell us they wear well. We think it is because we strive

to buy the kind that wears.

shoddy stuff when buying. J

RED STAR STORE, i
W. E. Dean & Co., Iropr. i

Front street, oppo Depot. 1

BONDED FOR $40,000

Sh&aka. and Robinson Made a

Quick Mining Deal.

Joseph Hhaska and Phil Robinson,
whose recent rich strike in "Owl
Hollow, "a few miles cast of Grunts
Pass, was chronicled in our last issue
bavo bonded the proierty for t,IO,(XH)

with a good cash mnent at the start.
The holders of the baud are Coloradu
capitalists and were represented lure
by Cupt. T. J. Pcarco of Ooid Hill,
through whom the terms wero ar-

ranged, ('apt. I'cnree himself takes a
moneyed Interest in the properly.
Comparatively little work h,,s been
done on the mine and the fact tlial
capitalists were eager to take hold nf
It at this figure in an undeveloped
condition shows the iniirvclniiHly line
promise given by tin. mine. It ban,
however, been develoS'd to some ex-

tent by nature, as a small creek has
uncovered tho ledge for a distance of

about SID) feet. The ledge has also
Imm'U cut ill several places by tunnel
and shaft. The vein Is eight, feet in
width, and the ore is in tlio main
freu milling, though carrying a small
percentage, of sulphurets which are of
exceptionally high grade. The new
owners will proceed Immediately with
development work, though only a
small crew will 1m kept at work this
winter to ascertain the permanency of
the ledge by sinking mid drifting.
Mill tests will be made from time to

SPECIAL SALE..
Christmas has usm1, ntnl so have all
regular prices. SliouM you need any
article hero mentioned and fail (o take
advantage, of these Special Prices you
will bo causing yourself further regret.

Ladies' mid Children's Coats nt almost your own price.
Ladies' aud Men's Mackintoshes at a gtcat reduction.
Ladies' Opera Shawls, Husciuatuis, Wool Gloves, Wool
and Silk Waists, and a few numbers in Wool Skirts Hint
we will close out ut great reductions.

We have fiO

Coats are
going out.

Come in and look thorn

GOOD ORE AT WHALE

New Strike on llxjttc
Neivr A.hlniul

A strike has been made it, the
Whale,, ,t mine on Wanner llultt'.
seven miles from Ashlau.l. which has
'rutted considerable excitement anient:

in the district, and a,..ears to
Is. of much imiirtance. The Whale is
a big ledge on t he northern lov t.t
Wagner Itulle, which U Ik inv i x

ploit.d by the Star Mining
Company. Hr. Oainourelte and i A

Millnvdc are the prominent ineiuli.is
.( the which makes l.os.
hurg its beadquarti rs. A luniicl is
Is'ing di iv. 11 .. Ihc and t Co
f. et pay rock was uncover, d lb.it pm.
gold freely :in miiilx the xxli.,1,
fact of ,1... leili;,. of pi .
'f the ere were brought in hoc x,s

t. 1,1, IV (bat ale rich lu x.,.,,1
in.l workim n in the tunnel cut. n,l
that the ledge carries as ,.,,...1
I'hc discovery bas proved a maim, t to
draw pr..sp. elors to Wagner Tie, I, I

latge number of men bae g,,u,, t,
Ibe final, ill. ii... , i .

lalius A it,sii turn, , b. mil- -

liied en ,. ,,. ,,,
Will tap the ledge .MO f,el b, ,x ,!.
present

Woman's Club
Tlm Woman's dull ,, t;,.,,,,, , ...

"ill meet at Workman's I,

lav. llstt. at ;:i il p. ,,,
The ,,r.,kr:.i, .11 i... r . ." '" t.ilMllle., ,,v

tlle Husiness. .ilenirv i.n.l t...... ..
iwitiiieuis, B11 H,n u;
given by Prof Young,,,,,

i.e no,,,,., , vlueh , t, ,, ,, r. iiivii.m, . H.linissinn , i,,'b irged and lb.. !..,. .. .ii, .

This will be ,l. p, , ,,,,., UP'
I rothr il i li irt. i. ,

mi m in i

Mlt. UlllMIII, m

"1

We do not search for

time. In the spring tho work will
be inaugurated on a larger Kale and
if the pnqs rly lives up to its reason-

able promise, it will noon have a com-

plete mining equipment.
This prcqs rty i located on the south

side of liogue river a few miles above
(irants Pass. Hliaskn and Robinson
have two more quartz jiroiiertiri of
excellent apis araucc in the same dis-

trict, which tiny will proceed to
lop.

STEAMBOAT LEDGE

Now Being Opened and Worked
bv Shearer Bros.

A. V. Shearer and (amity were over
from Applcgate Sunday visiting
friends and relatives Mr. Shearer,
who, in parternship with bis brother,
II. t'.,'nrc mining on tho old Htciini-bou- t

ledge, report cross cut the
ledge Willi their tunnel and every
indication! points to u rich strike
soon. This b ilge in the past has pro-

duced gold to the amount of nearly

f ,00,000 and the probabilities are it
will continue to be a great producer.
Mr. Shearer also reports that Shearer
& Scott, of Medfiird, lire iqs'iiiug up a
fine placer prosjs-c- and will soon be

ready to commence work with their
giants. They have plenty of water,
plenty of dump unil some rich ground.

Me.lford Knquirer.

Rubbers and rmbrellits. The Sugar
Pine Store.

over.

THE HICKS QUARTZ MINE

Piirchascd by C. A. Grcluon ol
(.old 11,11

The lin ks quart mine .. lilaek-w- .

II lull cluing. .1 luiliils this week,
liccoming tlie pronTtv of 1'. A. tlreig-son- .

of Cold Hill. The consideration
l!i 'f pnvat itiiie, but as the mine
is situated in one of the lust mineral
belts of the state and has lvon a goed
pioilue. r fioiu tune to time for several

eai-- . it was according to rumor, a
t.-i- good liguiv. Mr. tircigson in
t. mis to do const, b inble development
wot I, .lining t,,. winter and now bas
three iii, ii at wotk. Tins pr.. rty
joins tlte MurtVr llebeit mines oi,
ibe gi.iiuie ami curies a small jvr
,'ellt.lge of l. h;luin i addition to
fr. e gold and a li.e e of , .,pp, r. -- M, ,p
f. ,1,1 Mail

R ouiko Mvditxviltc
'I'I'e K, i.it.e l.x.liaulic placers near

II.. I!, .ml st, adily and with
g. pi.s,,t. r,,r it more risH-rou-
- -' u !,. , , i Is fore. One or

"'"' " s He1 " King", is situated
"" Mi'", us,- ,,,,k ,,,! ( ,, for.r
Hansen ,,,, well known for its
n. bn... T. "i,;,!,. llllr. ,,,, u
a n. ,r pio rty and is lmated on a
higher el, .inn, and farther up out be
bill sole. A long bc.lr.vk race bus
jii-- i be n eompb t, , at ibis mi,,... The
glut. is tav, M.. ,,f the boulders
b -- lllg quite large. Pile gold aU, (

b awainl eoaise, gm.,1 sl.ed nuggets
Is nig frequent !y found.

siMri.i: i.u.ii's,
I'e.lse to Is- simple if , nll ,.

longed. Hie satest wav is to tutthem aside at the v.iy tvgiiiniiig.
Lallard's llor.bouud Svrup sto
i c.ld and removes the can's., of olds." and (I. mi bolt ,. ,n Slover
n og t o.

..Men's Clothing..
about Men's Suits and odd

aud Vests which wo positively
to close This moans a great

saving for you.

We.,rcr

miners

Western

company,

ledge,

pr,,.,M,

workings.

suur-
January

;,lriss,i,,

OLD

having

Mine

Leland Sifting.
rkmio of our friends ask the ques-

tion, why the Courier docs not take
more advertisements. The editor
wants to print the news of Josephine
county.

The only discord that happened at
our dance occurred wlien one man got
away with another fellows girl. lie
is taking it very much to heart, but

time reconciles all things.

Christmas bas come and gone. We

have had an enjoyable time and a big

time here in our town; a regular
dance, good music, every-

body enjoyed themselves.

We aro sorry to say that we have
some young men who have returned
from their Christmas vocations who
look like some of onr girls that are
getting ready to be married.

Our Christmas weather was warm
and fine. The following Saturday
night gave us a little snow, pcrsum-abl-

for the boys to bunt rabbits, al-

though the snow was hardly enough
for the purpose.

Our city laws are very strict regard-
ing thu throwing of banana peelings
or other obstructions on our streets.
One young lady while promenading
Front street stcplsal on a banana jsei-in- g

or something else mid strained
oiio of her ankles. Our oily marshal
has given strict orders that all ob-

structions must lie given in charge of
the street commissioner and cart, d

to thegarlngo pile. He said, "A
word to thu wis., is sufticient. "

Mr. Stout at Tunnel I) hud a nice
Christmas tree. A nice crowd gathered
there. Tin, tree was well decorated
and had a nice display of presents.
All of the assemblage received pres-

ents mid after they were distributed,
Mrs. Stout gave a nice repast lit and
becoming for the occasion, then fol-

lowed singing and recital ions. Mr.
Stout took the cuke ill singing comical
songs. Religious and sentimental
songs were sung by Mrs. Stout mid
the boys, who showed a talent for
singing.

Now I shall digress from my former
articles. I see the iish warden is find-in-

fault Willi the dams that urn being
built ill Koguo river. Ho says
this obstruction will prevent the fish
rrom coming up the river to their
spawning grounds. Now, does our
honorable fish warden know why these
large ditches ife being built to convey
tlio water from Hogtie river and tribu-
taries? Wu will give him the faintest
details of tin, result to Jackson and
Josephine counties. It will mean the
irrigation of largo bodies of land.
Where now only liny and other small
crops nro raised, will 1m hay nf all
kinds three or four crops each year and
vegetables without end, while, on the
other hand if wn have fish culture u
favored levy will enjoy tlsli for n short
time of tin, year.

Our country here has always been
the background; now when we start
to build up Oregon we don't want a

to kick. We have always had
a lot of mossbacks in Oregon, but now
as wo have a new influx of people,
givo them it chance to invest their
money for the country's good. As
I was from Caiiada, I want to see the
country grow. Wide Awake.

Hugo Item.
Literary every Saturday night.
Mr. John Willsie hits just received

from the east, a slump puller. They
have (hm ii testing it in a small way
and it gives is rfect satisfaction. It
cost f.M laid down here.

The turkey shoot on rxhristmas day
here was well attended although the
day wits disagreeable. There apis'itrs
to Ik. a rivalry between Merlin and
Hugo as to the best inarksinnsbip.
As far us your e rrospoudent can
learn, the Merlin js'oplo went home
empty handed. Hugo got ), tor
keys, chickens mid in fact took the
w hole hog.

Santa Clans h is come and gone ami
everybody is happy . The Christmas
tree on the eve of the 'Jlth was n

grand success in every sense of
the word. The program was gone
through with credit. The parade
of Santa Chins and the little ones
received great applause. The music
and singing wire good; . vetvoiic bad
a smile on like a p, or man's
from yiear to y ii . socially when
the ladies brought out their ba-l.-

of provisions and m t I wo long tabh s
of as tinea Mip r us anyone would
wish to sit down to, Kvcryhody w.i
happy and eiiove.l it.

.So marriages, no bin In, no death-- ,
no sickness I q, k

Wilder ville Items
Mary lia v is si, k with a sever,

cold.

Kninict Conger w. s nt Crants la-o- n

business one day tins week.
James Mei'nini h is be, u siilTeiii g

w lib toustlitis the lal few days.
ltev. Kogeis was I,, ie to till hi- -

appointment Sim!; ., Put found t

ids VelV . able. Miss ?,l,lii,
Fryer returned with bin, ft, m M,
to Ahhouse where she is . in plo , d as
teacher in a school in that icinitv.

Pied -- Near Wilderx ill,., Pecember
.'I. Iisr.', Mrs. Martha C. Met'.. Hum.
tg.'d 1 years, :l months and HI davs
Mis. McColluni wits the vouinrest
laughter of I.. Pun, '.ins,, ii, uud
born in Illinois, September 1. 1S.M.

.mil married to W.slcv McColluni
ScplcmlsT SI, 1ST 4. She had been in

mt Health for several years, but was
,t patient sufferer and lo r thoughts
were always for others. She leaves
a husband and six children besides
three sisters and it brother She was
a true Christian. Joseph Suns
conducted the funeral services at hei
boine on lVcombor .'.".

J. II Kohinsoj, and (i. McColluii'
were in the Tass on business Monday
of this week Zanoni.

IK l'NWKl.1.,
Try a bottle of Herbine, notice tin

inipiovemeiii spcidtty . n". ct. d in youtaps tile, energy, strength aud vigor.
Watch bow it brightens the spirits,
giv. s freedom from indigestion and
debility;

Isit.tc Storv. A vt. Ma, writes.
Sept ldth. Hum : "I xmis i,i bad
health. 1 bad stomach trouble for I J

mouths, also dumb chills Pr. J. W.
Morv prcscrilhd Hribine. it emvd nn
in two weeks I cannot recommend it
t.H highly, it will do all run claim
foi A." .Sild by Saner Prug Co.

I'

li r

..I rtoPvRifc r, ,

The Moon Is Made
of Green Cheese

many would lead her to believe,
w hen the housewife goes to pur-

chase flour for her baking day
but if she has once used the Mi

flour she will take nothing
else, as baking bread is a pleas-
ure wliru it turns out so white,
light and toothsome as when it
is made from this r floar.
It is made from the choicest
selected wheat 'and ground by
the Mcdfnrd mills.

A. A. DAVIS.

Foots Creek Items
Thinking the readers of the Conrit r

would like to hear from Fonts creek,
we take pleasure in w ishing you all
a joyous and happy New Year.

Knl.c rr Cook anil S. W. Dullield
made a business trip to our county
seat recently

Miss Kdilh Huble is visiting fiieuils-in-

relatives ill Ashland, the guest of
Miss Margaret Hates.

The many friends c f Mrs. Francos
( iirr w ill be pleased to Ie nr she is
rapidly in,, roving from her ic out
sev. rj i J Jill ss.

Chai les Mi ers still pushing work
on the Pr. Kay quartz mine wilh a
line body ,,f ere which gives promis-
ing prospi els.

The Morris llros. on npp. r Foots
creek are busily engaged running their
plnciT and expect their cleanup to
exceed that of the past year.

The Cook mine, situated at Draper,
is one of the promising mines of Foots
creek. Mr. Cook being a pioneer us
well as mi adept a, the mining iJIISj.
ness knows full well how to extract
the yellow metal. Their cleanup this
year will far exceed anything in
former years.

(qsTations on the lilaclt (Job)
Channel mine continues to increase.
S. C. Huble, the lessee of this exten-
sive pnqH-rt- now has a good force of
men in work running two giants day
and night. TBis is Jackson county's
best and largest mine and having a
Ruble Crizzly installed adds to its
value. This property has formerly
been worked by drifting, hut under
the present management with en-
larged reservoirs ami a good hydraulic
equipment and good facilities for
working to advantage the pn si nt
proprietor thinks Ibis w ill prove to be

f the richest placer mines in
southern On gnu.

Holidav and Cliri.-l- s f.stivilies
arc almost, unknown in ur siction.
With plenty of water anil lovely
weal her, the mini rs follow the old
adage "Make hay while the sun
shines." We'll have our Christinas
next summer. Tenderfoot.

DRIVING LOGS ON RIVERS

Booth-Kell- y Company has Drives
on Lane County Streams.

The llootli-Kelle- Lumber Company
is taking chances this w inter in the
matter of driving logs which nobody
heretofore has hem w illing to lake.
It has a drive in the Mohawk, to be
turned into th- - .MeKeti.ie ami diiv...,
to the Coburg mill, and as soon as the
is completed it will start a big drive
Fall at J'nek, to be brought doxvn
fie to the Spriogtidd mill.
I he running ol logs in th, so streams
hi Ibe wini.-- s, as. hi is attend, d w i.l.
mieh danger, which loggers bav.
'" "i heretofore to avoid. Should

'" iv. rain, fall .,,i suddenly raise
he w u, r to Hood s,ag,. it would he

'heo-- t in..,-,il,,- . , I,,,,,,,, ,. i,,

,""' -- ':irin,n. besides landing
,il:,".v '''"' 'he limb, t skirling the
nv If ii,, ).!,, I en...s
,h" l!iiv'' '"' '"' made much more
liiiel.lv and w it'i 1. ss expense than in
h" mum. r, a,,d the comc-ui- is il.

'" ''I'.'' the . h.mee, and will have
!ogs in the nv. is most f the w inter.

DOSED WITH" CORN SALVE

ut it was Good Medicine and
Cvircd the Cout'h,

One day this w, , k a Jap laboring'
nan Inline, into one of the drug
;oi, s in the i ii v and asked ibe s.pn.
ir and obliging young druggist he

''Mind (hero, t,r cough medicine.
!f course his pronunciation was not

is char its it might have been. Iienee
:he druggist showed him some corn
stive which sound lo suit him but
he wanted it in the liquid foi,,,. Then
he obliging druggist dissoiv, ,1 -- oni,

of the stuff ami gave it to dim m a
bottle and be xx . nt away bap; v.

Within a few days returned to
:lie drug store and inf. run d the drug--lis- t

that had wailed upon him, that
die in. dicine h id u, lie the business
w ith I, mi and a'.-- o with a couple of
!ns f hoxx eoun'ry m, ... xxln, h,d ken
lea; s eh w il!i b id ob'.s.

'! !., y h.t.l ti.k ii ihe s' ,i'T mt. rn illy
ind i! 1, i.l ,i,ei w .rw curing
hem .'.'inp:, Pol., :::A Nugget.

sn r i' ci.nt!:Tct.
liids w ill t... r, c; lo .T:iiu::iry

'th l' ::. t, r tie to a furi her
let'lh .!' !. ,1 ft , pi, in .'. I'th ah. nt''' ft . l .T the M.ib. sliafl. S.il
I. a', is JS f, ji, tp,. c'. ir. S.u.l
hafi is fe.llv , qii'l'i . ,1 iilt st.nr.i
iolt an I :. m- lot! siliLit, - . n.e i,

Ti,e own, rs w ili fi.n.i-i- i alltinds
ind do the oisiing and pi.ti-pi-.-

For forth, r J ani, uhir- - a.bliess tb,.
vi, iier.il M linger. Wa'd.i Siii.lting
X Mining Co, laki'.ni',. Oregon.

List vxe. k in licl Hill of I

Mcrlcli.leir.s ex.xxs a! .,!'. nil i:y
of cctti.il xaMc that L.v nli ll,e ,i t.
nu'l- bav" xv, is not ilix'stil.l
in, I the xtixv ill, ,1.

CLASSIFIED ADS.
WANTED.

A NKW
SioVILb.

mil, b cow. Inquire of J. I..

,o,l Ch'.iir. Ir.qiiire of Dunbar
and Ku.kcii.UII. Wuli luck, ur

FOR. SALE.

ol 'Si! Jerre bull. Inquire of J
Christie

p AKKIJI.S for sale si Aloi s pai kin
liou-e-

4 I.l. Ihe siuTidard vurivtv of snple tiee
at the Kur ka r,ursesy near Wilder-ville- .

Ore.. in price ami
quality guaranteed. J il. Kotussos.

7()() AI'HK ranch, good prune and
in, tue oieiiarii. sniuii iriius

sbiindanee; water lor inUMtiim, tsi.le
springs on every 10 iieres: eenu-- ol a good
ran'e country; two riwslling h,,ues, lap
barn, every tiling cuinplele; well bellered
,'roiu iro-t- s, ro., uiiuinir inurkel... one-hai- l

mile north ot Tiinnei U, price IJ.aoo.
Inquire at tins u.llee.

FOR. RENT
'F'W'O I, ice tiiruislieU rooms in privau

house with lire, suiia'.le for Iil'Iii
no , hildren. Inquire ilouie

Mlclien, ,ili street

I'liltKK nice furiii-he- d ronuis with lire,
Home kitchen, uih street.

LOST.
()N the streets offi-ani- s Pa-- s a gold rim

pin, will, blue
picture of young lady with pink

lial and youth wuli blue tie. A suitable
reward will be paid, please leave at ihis
ortne.

WOOD WANTKD.
Hids will be received for 150 cords

of two foot fir and oak wood, half
ami half for school district-No- . 7, at
(Irants I'ass, Oregon, wood to.be
about the same dimensions as railroad
wood, liid.s to be sealed mid

to J. A. Jennings, District
OI rk. Hids wiil close. January l.V
litii.'!.

MJTICK OF STOCKHOLDERS'
MKETIXIS.

N'oficc is hereby given t l.;tt the nn- -

iic.al etitig cf the stor kholilers of
The Sugar l'ino Door x; Lumber Com-pun-

will U' hdil at thcolliie of the
said company at Oranis 1'nss, Oregon,
on Wednesday, January 14, l!l(;:i, at 2
o'clock, p. in. The meeting is for the
pursiso of electing a board of si rcn
Directors to s, rve for the ensuing
year, and the transact ion of such other
business us may come before it.

II. C. Kinney, president.
J. H. Hooth, secretarv.

Grunts I'ass, Oregon, December 1,'llKIJ.

NOT1CK.
Notice is hereby given that Local

1'nioii No. IMS Carpenters and
Joiners of America, Grants Pass,
Ore., has established thirty Cents per
hour as I'nion schedule wages to go
into effect on the 1st day of Jan. l!u:i
and be in force from that on until
again changed by said I'nion when
due notice will be given.

J. F.. Wieilmaii, president.
1. A. Fitzgerald, secretary.

L. G. HIGGINS

Six. I, and II Slreels,
(Irants l'ass, Oregon.

(IIMtl.lS:
io'd and Silver $1.01

I opper and Lead, each I .CO

Tin. 3.00

All business i. t'usie, I io me will ,t
eive pro-np- i and ear, ill a, leliMnn.

. Clemens
&e Druggist

Keeps the finest of

Perfumes, Toilet ar-

ticles, I)ltlC;S, ctc

The Oramjc Front

Grants Pass, Oregon

L.

t!;v.V'vtr..fefis?'5-- -i a.

Scientific Optician
Rcciiiiiitniiile.l by the Press and

PuMi:.

"JEWELER"
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,

Repairing.

Perniaiieiiily Uxatext in Gr.uils Pass

... at

National Drug Store.

...Tin:

Cousin System

of Investment
Iowa Capital

Oregon Enterprise
Mint-- , KjniK and Timhcr Lands

Untight ami S Id.
We have Treasurj Sto k of the lxst

Minini; Companies
in Oregon for Sale.

Cflixx-fi.'i'.ii.i- l faci'.ii es f,.r
vcs'.iatiiig properties.

A. B. Cousin, Mgr.
McKay IJIil- -.

Portland, Ore.
Senxi fur prosnctus St. Helens &

Gulice Mining Co.

5 Br

1 tuSiLST--k. 2? '3---J

Grants Pass Hardit j

(Bo inpany
Front Street, Opposite Dept f

A. E. CARLSON, Propr.

Z

Grants Pass Banking & 1:

I'Al l II" cArrrAi. STOCK

Transacts a tleneral P.Hiikin,,' lniiiiess. J'taW ,

lteceives depusiis .siiPject to cheek or on doiuand icriitieates.
Our eustoiiieis are assured of (ourteuiH rreatinent antl every consideration i

sistetit with sound tmnkini; principles.
Safety deposit lioxea (or rout. J. r'UANK WATSON, I'ren.

I!. A. llilOTIl. Viee-I'rc-

I.. I.. JKU' El. I., I'Kshier.

The First National Bank
OF SOUTHKRN OKHGON.

l.'AI'l TAI, STOl K.

lleceive d. poiis Mil jeet to clieek cr on ceititieale payai.le on demand.
N ils fdht dnifls on New York iin Krati,'ico, and Portland.
Telegraphic iransi'ers ,ld on uil points in the I'nited States.
Special Attention eivcn lo I 'i.lleeti.ins and lieneriii l,tlint's of our customer)..
Collections nmde llir.iilh.ut s'eiltliern (Ir.'on, uud on all aeeessjnle puints.

II. A. Il '(1111. Pres.
.1. i:. t'A.M PIIKI.I., Vice l'res.
II. I,. till.lvKY, Cashier

MAKULi; AM) GKAMTI' WORKS
.1. Ii. I'ADI'C) K, I'aoin.

1 am preiured In itiinisii an) tiling in the line ol C'emeterx work in any kind
.( MARBLE ur GRANITE.

Nearly thirty yeait oi experience in the Maihle iiu iiieK wariant.. my Having
leit I can till your order, in the verv t,esl niai.ii-'r- .

Can fnriiihli wrk in Se.eeli, is.ve.le or American (irMinie or any kind if
VI.iit.le.

J. U. PADDOCK.
From ftirpt, Nir t (r-friH- (, n i.littk.

J.M.CHIU'S

GUOCl'KIKsS

HARDWARE
TAIJLEWARE

Fine Dutter a Specialty

FRONT and FOURTH STS.

II. II. BARTON,
WATCHMAKER and

'JEWELER.
Full .iswirtnient of Watches, (.'Ic ks,

and .lewelry. A i,l
nf llraci'letv .nid

llcarl Handles,

lllemen' Drug Store

SWEI'TLAND & CO.

FRKSH and SALT
MEATS.

PiiosK :'i

X. Ii. McC,Ui:W,
riONF.F.R
TRUCK and DKI.IVKRY

Furniuire i.l.d Piano
M,nint'

GRANTS PASS, OREGON

The popular barber shop

Get your tonsorial work done at

IRA TOMPKINS"v

On Sixth Street Three chairs

r.ath r.Hitn in connection

I'NION RESTAURANT
Front St oi po. Wat-- r Tank.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

A. VanNoy, Fropr.

'- .-- ". USr'. '.

- I ''( '.
- -- , . ': vV,

;:.
v.-

,Jx .

G, P. Pharmacy and

HKST I.IXIMKNT ON KARTIl.
Heury O. Ix,iM in, Supt. "itv

Water Works. SvliulLshur,:, Wi.',
vxriten: I lnve tri.d manv kiinls Vf
lliilllient l.Qt have never" rc ivecl
much t ie lit until I n ,l r.illanl'
Smivv I.ininieiii f,,r rliet;iiinim ami
Ia:tis. I tiimt it the i.!t liniui. ut
on earth. " 2 V, Bii,Ul.x bottleat Slover Uru,! t'a

No more
Blue Mondays

Make Washday
a pleasure by
using the

automatic
s WrwQer

guaranteed for years
It lias Twelve points

superior to any other on
the market. Call and we
will be pleased to show
it and explain iu merits
l0y"- -

GRANTS PAS

Ol)

C. HOUGH,

A 'I I'OKNKY AT I.WV,

Pi in tu es ill all Staieand Federal Conril
Ulliceover r i rnt .Nat.Miial Hank.

lili.XMK I'AS, - - OnKleill.

H C. CR KIN'S,

u. s. hki'UTy
MINK HAL Sl.'UVEYilR,

Urastm Pahs, Okkoin.

WILL T11LY KVEIt FIND IT OUT

That the Medford (lour is again the
lust flour on the market?

n'hsn urvloi
,A--

re Stiff
:i id sore from cold or rhi?.i-

l.a'.i. m, when you slip and sprain u

lilt, strain your side or bruise your-If- ,

Krry Davis' Painkiller will take
ait th. soreness and fix you rigb... in
'. jilTy. Always have it with you, antl
iso it fr..-ly- USE

WmkiU&v

MMr"JSCIEKTIFIC
11UJ PRESSFORTY-THIR- YEAR.

43Pas: i Ttrkly j LlustraUi

INDISPENSABLE
TO MINING MEN.
$3 PER YEAR, POSTPAID.

0KNU roll BAXITLI COPY.

MINING"4 Scientific PRESS
3MAKSETET. SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

I'nion RESTAURANT
and UAKERY

Sixth St. next to ltair-Lidill- store.

MEALS AT ALL HOCRS
f--J' LODGING.

TOR THE NEW YEAR

Our lines of toilet essentials anil
rxcrfunicrr nro the choicest, most
dainty and fragrant yet devised for
the pleiiMirjx of all who love the
niceties of life. Oil!,
Kant i"iort:iic!it an:l
iliciil.. they are ttcrfirtioi

National Dm

NEW CKXTL'UY CuMFORT.
..hllii-i- ure daily lindinu world

of cor.ifuri in Huckleu' Aniliu mlve.
J I'Ik liu from Hums, Scald, Cms

l!rui!..-- ooii.u-- rierw, and Fever
'i-- . -- ; . iir. s .rii t.niis, Salt Rhtnni.iji.i.an,l l e!,.iis; Keuiovo eorim and

, warts. 1W 1'ile cure on earth. Ouly
'..ic at . K Krvmi r' drug atore.

i


